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EXPLANATORY  NEMQBANPUM 
1.  In  the  context  of  a  People's  Europe,  the  Commission  attaches  great 
Importance  to  simplifying  and  clarifying  Community  law  so  as  to 
make  It  clearer  and  more  accessible  to  the  ordinary  citizen,  thus 
giving  him  new  opportunities  and  the  chance  to  make  use  of  the 
specific rights  It  gives  him. 
In  Its  resolution  of  26  November  1974  concerning  consol ldatlon  of 
its  acts, 1  the  Counc II  recommended  that  those  of  Its  acts  wh 1  ch 
have  been  amended  several  times  be  assembled  Into  a  single  text. 
It  stressed  that,  In  the  Interests  of  legal  certainty,  a  genuine 
legislative  consolidation,  Involving  the  repeal  of  earlier  acts, 
should  wherever  possible  be  effected  (as  Is  being  done  In  this 
case).  It  consequently  Invited  the  Commission  to  let  It  have 
proposals  for  consol ldatlon  and  undertook  to  examine  them  "as 
quickly  as  possible,  without  bringing  Into  question,  during  that 
cons9lldatlon,  the  substantive  solutions  contained  In  the 
consol ldated  texts." 
2.  By  Its  duclslon  of  1 April  1987  the  Commission  Instructed  Its 
departments  to  produce  a  formal  consol ldated  version of  loglslatlve 
Instruments  ruLiater  than after  their  tenth  amendment,  but  made  It 
clear  that  this  was  a  minimum  requirement,  and  that  In  the 
Interests  of  clarity  and  of  the  ready  comprehension  of  Community 
law,  an  effort  should  be  made  by  each  department  to  consol ldate  the 
Instruments  for  which  It  Is  responsible at  more  frequent  Intervals. 
3.  At  Parliament's  express  request  concerning  the  simplification  and 
clarity of  Community  law  and  In  view of  the  particular  relevance of 
Directives  74/561/EEC  and  74/562/EEC  on  admission  to  the 
occupations  of  road  haulage  operator  and  road  passenger  transport 
operator  In  national  and  International  transport  operations,  the 
Commission  has  drawn  up  a  consolidated  version  of  these  Directives 
after  their  third amendment. 
Since  they  contain  parallel  provisions,  the  two  Directives  have 
been  united  In  a  single  text,  which  called  for  sl lght  reworking  of 
the  annex":>·  lnlor  .lila. 
The  text  suppl led  here  Is  collated  from  the  original  Directives  as 
published  In  the  Official  Journal;  the  use  of  photocopies  means 
that  any  Improvements  to  the  wording  are  Immediately  Identifiable. 
The  old  numbering  of  the  Articles  has  been  retained  for  ease  of 
reference  and  Is  given  In  the margin,  the  new  numbering  being  given 
above  the  Articles;  Annex  III provides  a  concordance  table  relating 
the  old  system  of  numbering  to  the  new.  In  order  t'o  preserve  the 
dates  for  transposal  of  all  the  Directives  concerned  a  new 
Annex  II  lists  the  deadline  for  Implementation  of  each  of  the 
~lrectlves now  being  repealed. 
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Pr·oposill.  tor·  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
on ddrn1ss1on  to the ocC4)atlon of  road haula<Je  ard rodd  pass~r· trans~x:ll't t.per<.ttor  in 
natioral and  internatioral transport qlerat1ons 
THE  COUNCIL OF THE  EUilOPEAN 
COMMUNITilS. 
Havin&  rc:aard  10  th~ Trutl nubliahi.r-& tht  Eu.ro~an 
Economic  Comn1unity.  and  in  p•n•cubr  An•clt  75 
lhc:rrol ; 
Ha..,ing  rc&~rc1  10  1h~ Op1nion o!  the  E~ropnn Parli~· 
mcn1(t)~ 
HJvinl:  rcg~rd  10  the  Opinion  o!  th~;  Economic  and 
Soci~l  Commiucc (~; 
VhcrcaJ  Council  Directive  74/561/EEC  of  12  Noveaber 
1974,  on  adaission  to  the  o~~upation of  road  haulage 
operator  in  na:ional  and  international  transport 
operations  (3).  and  Counc:il  Directive  74/562/EEC  of 
12  Noveaber  1974  on  adaission  to  the  occupation  of 
road  passenger  operator  in  national  and  internatio~al 
transport  operations  (4),  as  last  a•ended  by 
Directive  89/438/fEC  (5),  have  been  substantially 
a1ended;  whereas, 
for  reasons  oF  clarity  and  rationality,  the  said 
Directives  should  be  consolidated  in  a  single text; 
Whc:r~s the  o.r!2niution  of the  tr.msport  in:arlter  is 
one:  of the  essenti:al  bcto~ in  the  implemenution of 
the  common  tr:ansport  policy  provided  for  in  lhe 
T~~;  . 
Whereas  the  adoption  of  measures  aimed  at  coordi· 
nating  the  condirions of admission  ro  the occupations 
of  road  haulage  and  road  passenger  transport  operatcrs 
hereinafter  both  referred  to  as  as  "road  trac·spor~ 
operator11  _  is 
likely  to  fa~our  effective  exercise  of  the  right 
of  est  a b  1  i shunt  as  provided  for  in  Co unci 1 
Directive  77/796/EEC  (6),  as  last  a•ended  by 
Directive  Sg/438/EEC; 
Whruas it is  necrssary to provide for chr intrOduction 
of  tommon  rule'.  for  admission  to the occupation  of 
road  transport operatqr in  national  and  inremational 
tnnsporr  operations  in  order  to  rnsurr  that 
such  cperators · arc  beucr  qualilird,  thus  contri· 
butina  10  r:ui~aliurion of thr marlter,  improvc:mc:nt 
(1)  OJ  lo  C 
(2)  OJ  lo C 
{l)  OJ  lo  l  l08.  19.11.1974.  D.  II. 
(4)  OJ  lo  l  l08,  19.11.1974,  p.  23 . 
.  (!11  OJ  I•  l  lH.  22.7.1989,  p.  101. 
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m  the  quality of  the service  provided, in  the  interests 
of users, operators and the economy as  a·whole, and to 
greater  road  safety ; 
Whereas,  therefore,  the  rules  for  admission  to  .the. 
occupation  of  road  transport  operator 
should  cover the good  repute,  financial  standing  and 
professional  competence of operators; 
Whereas,  ha'wever,  it  is  not  necessary  to  iriclude  in 
these common  rules  certain  kinds of transport which 
are  of  limited  economic importance; 
\,\;'hereas ----------------,.-----
··----------------
from 1 January 1993 
the access  to the  market of transfrontier transport operatio:;s 
will be governed by a system of Communiry licences issued 
on the basis of qualitative criteria; 
Whereas,  as  regards  the  good-repute  requirement,  it  is 
necessary, in order effecrh:ely to reorganize the market, :o 
make admission to the pursuit of  the occupation of transport 
operator uniformly conditional on the applicant having r.o 
convictions for serious criminal offences, including offences 
of a commercial nature, ·not having been d_eclared  unfit :o 
pursue  the  occupation  and  on  compliance  with  d·:e 
regulations  applicable  to  the  occupation  of  road 
transport cperator; 
Whereas, as regards the requircmc~nc of appropri:Jte financial 
standing, it  is neces5;rry,  in  pallindar in order 10 emme tf:e 
l:'<jll~l  treauu,.ut  of urulerurkm1:s  in  tltr.- variou~ Mc-mbe: 
~tate~. to l;ty down rert;ain ct ireri;a which rran~port opnarot  ~ 
must  ~atisfy; 
Whereas,  as  regards  the  requirement ·of  professional 
·competence, it  is  advisable  tO stipulate that the applicar.r 
transport operator demonsrr;uc such competence by p;assing 
a  written examination but th<~t Member States may exempt 
the <~pplicant from such an ex;amination if he provides proof 
of  ~ufficiem pracric;a[ experiem·e; 
\\ IH·oc:ls  po11vo~;o•J11  •,Jo,J.,J,J  br tn;~dc lor  a  ~ystern ul  lllllltt:t: 
a~ststance  between  Member  States  for  the  purpose  oi 
applying this Directive; 
Whereas  the  Commission  should  submit, 
appropriate  time  limit,  a  report  on 
impleme~tation of this Directive; 
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Whereas the harmonization of conditions for applying 
these  common  rules  requires  that  provision  be  m·adc 
for  a  Community  consultation  procedure  as  regar~s 
the appropriate  national  mea~u~e~ to  be  taken; 
Whereas  this Directive  does  not  affect  the 
time  limits  within  which  the  Member  States 
must  comply  with  Directives  74/561/EEC  and 
74/562/EEC,  and  the  successive  amendments 
to  them  listed  in  Annex  II, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE: 
7.  74/561/EEC 6 -
A,., ;,·f..  I 
I.  Admission  ro  rhl·  ocl:up:uions of  ro:td  h:llll:tgc 
opcr:uor  and  road  passenger 
tr:1nsport  operator shall be governed by  the provisio'ns 
adopted by  the Member States in accordance with the 
common  rules  contained  in  this  Directive.  · 
2.  For  ~he purposes of this Directive, 
.. the  occupation  of road  haulage  operator" shall 
mtan the :tctivity of any undertaking transporting, 
goods  for  hire  or  reward  by  means  of either  a 
self-contained motor vehicle  or a combination of 
cou~led vehicles, 
~the occupation  of  road  passenger  transport 
operator"  shall  mhn  the  activity  of  any 
undertaking  operating,  by  means  of  motor 
-vehicles  so constructed·and equipped as  to be 
suitable for carrying more than nine persons -
including the driver - :md  intended for  that 
purpose,  passenger  transport  services  for  the 
public or for specific categories of users against 
p:tymcnt  by  the  person  tr:msported  or by  the 
rr:msrort org:mi1.er. 
~undertaking" shall mean any natural person, any 
legal  person,  wherhl'r  profit·making or nor,  any 
:u~oci:uion  nr  ~:roup  of  penon~  wirhuut  lc(;al 
pcrscm:~liry, wh~tlu:r profit-making or nor, or any 
official  body,  whether  havins  irs  own  leg:al 
personaliry or bcins dependent upnn :an  :~mhoriry 
having ~uch pcrmn:diry. 
74/561/EEC 
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Arrich 1 
1 •  This  Directive:  shall  not apply  to 
uriderukings  engaging  in  the  occupation  of  road 
haulage ,operator by  me:~ns of vehicles the  permissible 
payload  of which does  not exceed 3·5  tomes  or 
the  permissible  total  laden  weight of which docs  not 
exceed  six  tomes.  Member States  may, however, 
lower the said limits for all or some categories of trans-
port operations. 
2  •  Member  Sutcs  may,  after  consulting  the 
Commission,  exempt. from  the  application  of  all  or 
74/561/EEC 
89/438/EEC 
some  of  the  provisions  of  this  Dircctive._·...,.-...,....--1--:>89/438/EEC 
road  haulage underukin~  engaged  exclusively  1n 
national  transport  operations  having  only  a  minor 
impact on  the  transport  market because  of: 
the  nature  of the goods carried, or 
- the short distance  involved. 
\n the event of unforeseen circumstances, Member 
States may grant :a  temporary exemption pending 
completion  of  the  consuftations  with  the 
Commission.  ] 
89/438/EEC 
3.  Member  St:Hc:s  m:~y,  after  consulting  the 
Comn11naon,  exempt  from  the  :~pplication  of  :~II  or 
lome  of  the  provisions  of  this  Directivl' 
_  Ulldert:~kings  l'ngasc-d  l'"xclusively  in__[l2ili.. .. 
pa~sengl'r  transport  servaces  for  non-commerci:~l 
purposes or having a -m:.in  occup:ltion other than  that 
of  road  passenger tr01nsport  oper01tor,  in so far  as  their 
rr:.nsport  operations have  only  :t  minor imp:.n on  rhe 
rr""'P~""I  markr.r 
74/':JbZ/HC 
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Artid~ J 
I. 
engage  1n  the  occupation 
shall: 
(a)  be  of  good  repute ; 
(b)  be of  appropri:~te financial  standing; 
(c)  satisfy  the  condition  as  to  professional  compe-_ 
tence. 
Where the applicant is  a  natural  person :and  does  not 
satisfy  provision  (c),  the  competent  authorities  ":'ay 
neverth~less permit him  to  engage  in  the occu_pauon 
o( road  transpatoperator provided  that  he  designates 
to the said authorities another person, satisfying provi-
sions  (a)  and  (c)  above,  who  shall  continuously  and 
effectively  man:~ge  the  transport  operations  of  the 
undertaking. 
Where che  applicant is not a natural person: 
requirement (a) must be satisfied by the person 
or  persons  who  will  continuously  and 
effectively manage the transport operations of 
the undertaking. Member States may require 
that  other  persons  in  the  unden.aking  also 
satisfy chis requirement, 
rcquirr.mem (c) musr be  s;~dsficd by the person 
or pcrS(JnS referred ro  in  rhr first indent." 
l.  Mcmher Stones  shall  c.lerermine  the conc.l1tiom 
which  muse  be  fulfilled  by  unc.lertakings  established 
within rheir terri wry in order to satisfy the good-repute 
requirenu:m_ 
They shall provide th:n chis requirement is not satisficJ, 
or is no longer satisfied, if the n:.rural person or persons 
who arc deemed co satisfy thiS'condition under_ paragraph 
( 1 ): 
have been convicted of serious crimin:al  offences, 
including offences of a  c~mmerci:~l nacure, -
have been declared unfit w pursue the occupation of 
transport  operator  under  any  regularions  in 
force, 
have been convicted of serious, repeated offences 
against the regulations in force concerning:-
tht  p;~y  and  employmem  conditions  in  the 
profession, or 
road haulage  and  road  pas_senger _transport, as 
appropriate, m particular tne rules relaung to 
drivers' driving and  rest  periods, the weights 
and dimensions of commercial vehides, road 
saferv and vehide safetv. 
In the cases rcfened to in the above three indents, the 
good-repute  requirement  shall  continue  to  be 
unsatisfied until rehabilitation or any other measures 
having an equivalent effect has taken place, pursuant to 
the existing relevant national provisions.  · 
'74/561/EEC 
89/438/EEC 
89/438/EEC - 9 -
3.  (:.)  Appropriate fin:mci:~l St:lnding shall consist in 
h.lving av;~.ilablc: sufficient resources to ensure: 
proper launchir.l8 and proper administr:uiun 
of the undc:naking.  · 
(b)  For  the  purposes  of  assessing  financial 
standing, the competent authority shall have 
regard  to:  annual .  accounts  of  the 
unden;~king,  if  :my;  funds  av:~ilablc, 
111cluding  cash  011'  b;.mk,  uverdr~ft and  loan 
r~cilitic,, :~ny :nu~t~. including property which 
are  avail:~ble  to  provide  security  for  the 
under raking; cr,sr s, including purch~se  cnsr nr 
initial  payment  f.,r  vehicle~. premises,  pl.mt 
and equiprnenr. and working capital. 
'•.)  The undertaking must have available capit.tl 
;~nd reserves of at le;~st ECU 3 000 per vehicle 
or  FCLI  I 50  per  tonne  of  the  m.Hinuun 
autlouriud wci~hr  11r  I.CIJ  ·1'>11  I"'"  ·;~;o1  , 
.•..  ·'I•P r "I' r· i ·''·  ,·~  ,.  of the vehicles used  by  the 
undertaking, whichever is  the lower. 
Member States  may derogate from  the  first 
subparagraph  in  the  case  of  transport 
undertakings  which  pursue  their  activities 
exclusively on the national market.· 
(d)  For the purposes of points (a), (b) and (c), the 
competent authority may accept,as ·evidence 
of  _________  ... -·---------·----..  _ 
financial stan.ding,confirmation or assurance 
given  by  a  bank or other suitably qualified 
establishment.  Such  confirmation  or 
assurance may be given in the form of a 'bank 
guarantee or by any other similar means. 
(e)  Points  (b),  (c)  and  (d)  shall  apply  only  to 
undertakings authorized in a Member State, 
as  from  1  January  19?0  under  national 
regulations,  to engage  in the activities of a 
road  transport cperator. 
4.  The  condition  relating .  to  professional 
competence  shall  consist  in  the  p,ossession  of skills 
demonstrated by passing a written examination, which 
may take the form of a multiple-choice examination, 
organized by the authority or body designated for this 
purpose by each Member State in the subjects listed in 
the Annex  I. 
Member  States  may  exempt  from  examination 
appLicant  road  transport operators who  provide 
proof of at Least  five years' practical 
experience in a  transport urdertakirg at 
naragement  LeveL. 
R!J/Io3fl/l rc - 111  . 
l't'tanber  States nay  exenpt the holders of certain 
ad/anced diplonas or technical diplonas which 
provide proof of a srurn  krowledJe of the 
Sl.bjects  listed in Amex  I  to be defired by them 
from  ~ittin,J an P.xaminttlon  in the sli>iects 
o>vcred by  l:lu~ diplorrns. 
A certifil;ate issued by the author·ity or body 
reterred to in the first subparagraph  must  be 
prod.Jced as proof of professioral coapetence. 
5.  l'telber  States shall recognize as sufficient 
proof of professional coopetence certificates 
issued by other ft\:!nber  States. 11 
A rticlt  4 
I.  M!"mbC't·  States  shall  detl!rmine  the  circum-
stanct:,;  in  which~  t 1·,111···1'""'  undert~king may, 
rutwi thst.cudirr)  Anicle  .'l  (I), be operated on a 
remp!Jtary  basis  fu,  a  maximum  period  of  one  year, 
with  !'Xtt'nsion  fur  a  maximum  period of  six  months, 
in  duly  justifit'd spt'cial  cases  in  the event of  the death 
or  physical  or  legal  r  ncapacity  of  the  n:ltural  person 
engaged  in  the occupation  of  road transport 
cperator or of the natural person wl'x>  satisfies 
the provisions of Article 3(1)(a) and  (c). 
2.  However,  the  competent  authorities  in  the 
Member  States  may,  by  way  of  exception  and  in 
certain  special  cases,  definitively  authorize  a  person 
not  fulfilling  the  condition  of  prof.:ssional  compe-· 
tence  referred  to  in  Article  3  (I)  (c)  to  operate  the 
transport  undertaking  provided  that  such  person 
possesses  at  leasr_three  years'  practical  experience  in 
the  day-to-day  management of the  undertaking._ 
71o/'i61/l.[C - 12  -
Artid~ J 
I.  Undertakings  furnishing 
proof  th~t.  before  I  Janu;ny  197H ( i f,'i"t~cy  w~r~.  a~tho­
ri:r.c:d  undc:r nalion:al  rcgululions in  :1  M.:mb<:r Siote  co 
~_ngogc  in  the:  occupation  either  of  road  haulage 
or ~passe-nger  t·ransport  operator,  as  appropria~ in 
nauonal and/or international road tr.msport o;>erations 
shall  be  exempt  from  the  requirement  co  furnish 
proof  th:u  -chcy  s:ati~fy  the  pro~o~i~ions  l::~id  down  in 
Article: J. 
2:  However,  those  natur:al  persons  who,  after  31 
December  1974  and  before  l  J:anuotry  19?11 (2}, 
were: 
- !luthori:u:d  to  c:ng:agc  in  the  occup:Hion  either 
of  road  haulage  or  passenger  transport  operator, 
as  appropriate; wichout  h:aving  furnishcCI  proof, 
under  n:atioo:~J  rcguJ:Hions,  Of  their  profcuiOii!l] 
compctc:ncc, or 
dcsign:~tc:d continuously ,and cH.:ctivcly  co  m:1nagc 
the  1r:1nsport  opc~cions of the:  un<lo:rtaking, 
must  s~tisfy, before  I  January  1980 ( 3\ the:  condition of 
profcss•onal  competence:  rc:ferred  to  in  Article:  J  (4). 
The same:  requirement shall apply in the:  C:Lse  rdc:rrcd 




(1)  1 January  1984  for  Greece  (60/1178/EEC  and  80/1179/EEC) 
1 Jonuary  1986  for  Spain and  Portugal  (85~78/t:EC ond  115/579/EEC) 
(2)  J1  December  1980/1  January  1984  for  Greece  (80/1178/t:EC  and  80/1179/EEC) 
31  December  1982/1  January  1986  for  Spain  and  Portugal  (85/578/EEC  and  85/579/frc) 
(J)  1 Jonuory  1986  for Greece  (80/1178/EEC  ond  60/1179/EEC) 
1  January  1988  for  Spain  and  Portugal  (85/578/EEC  and  85/579/EEC) - 13  -
Artidr:  6 
1.  Decisions  taken  by the competent authorities of 
the  Member  St~te~ pursuant  to  the  meuures  ~dcipted 
on  tht:  b~~.i~ of  thi\  Directive and entailing  the  n:jl'<:· 
non of an  application  for admission 10  thr oc(upatio11 
ul  r "·'"  lr.ur···l""t.  operator  sh~ll  stntc  the  ground~ on 
which  th~y  are  ba~.,:d. 
J..  Member  States  shall  ensure  thnt  the  competent 
•11thoritie~ • withdraw  the  authorization  to  p\Hsuc  th' 
"'J''i'·'' '"" r,l  r·•··•·i  lr  :•r·.p•od  operator  if  they  ntabli~h  that 
tire  prnvi~'""''  of  A.rtirlc  .I  (1)  (••).  (h)  or  (c)  arc  "'' 
ltrnger  ~.arp,ficrt  In  tili~.  ra5c, however, they shall allow 
~ufficient  time  for  a  substitute  to  be  appointed. 
3.  With  reg~rd to  the decisions  referred  to in  para· 
graphs  I  and  l, Member States  shall  ensure  that  the 
___  u~c;l_~takings eovered_b...Y.Jhis  Dir_~c:_  ...  ~sg/438/ 'c 
tive  are  able  to  defend  their  interests  by  appropriatl' 
means. - l4  -
Article 7  . 
1.  Where  serious  o££cnc:c:s  or  minor,  repeated  • 
offences against the rules governing~ either  road 
haulage·or  road  passenger  transport,  as  · 
·  a  p  p  r  o  p  r  i  a  t  e,  . have 
'been  committed by  non-resident transport operators 
and might lead to withdrawal of the authoriution to 
practise.  as  a  road  transport  operator, 
.  .  the Member States 
shall  provide  the  Member  State  in  which  such  a 
transport  operator  is  established  with  all  the 
information  in  their  possession  concerning  rhose 
offences and the penalties rbcy have imposed. 
2.  If a Member Stare withdraws the authoriution to 
practise  as  a  ·road  transport  operator  in 
international transport operations, it  shall  inform the 
Commission, which shall pass the necessary information 
ro·the Member States conccmcd. 
3.  Member  Stares· shall  afford  each ·other  mutual 
:assistance for the purpose of appiyins this Directive. · 
Arti.cle  6a 
89/438/EEC 
<adapted) . - 15-
Article 8 
1.  The  certificates issued to road transport 
q)erators before 1 Jaruary 19CXI  as proof of their 
professioral corrpeten::e  p..~rsuant to the provisions. 
in force, and which  are valid untiL that c:Bte, 
shaLL  be  c:i!elred  eQ.Ji vaLent  to the certificates 
. issued pursuant to the provisions of this Directive. 
2.  ft'enber  States shall reco!J'Iize as sufficient 
proof of profess:loral conpetence  certificates as 
referred to in the fu.Jrth  Sl.Qlaragraph  of 
Article 3(4) of Directive 74/561/EEC  and the fu.Jrth 
~~lrU'<t<JI'aph of Article 2<4>  of Directive 74/562./EEC 




1.  Merrber  States shall take the rreasures 
recessary to conply with  the provisions of this 
Directive, rot later than the c:Btes  listed in. 
Amex  II, after consulting the Cormrission. 
2.  Merrber  States shall forward  to the 
Conmission  the text of the provisions of natioral 
law  which  they ad:lpt  in the field covered by this 
Directive. 
3.  lhe Comnission  shall, before 1  Jaruary 1W2, 
Sl..bnit  to the CounciL  a  report on  the inplenentation 
of this Directive. 
Article 5 
89/438/EEC 
<ac:Bpted> - 17  -
Article  10 
Directives  74/561/EEC  and  74/~62/EEC are 
hereby  repealed. 
References  to  the  repealed  Directives  shall 
be  construed  as  references  to  this  Directive 
and  are  to  be  read  in  accordance  with  the· 
correlation  table  set  out  in  Annex  III. 
Article  11 
This Directive:  is  addressed to the Member States. 
Done:  at 
For the Co:mci! 
The President - 1 8-
ANNEX I 
LIST OF SUBJECTS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 3  (4}  · 
The knowledge to be taken into considention for the official recognition of·professional competence 
must cover at least  the subjects  listed  below. These must be dc:1cribcd  in full  detail  and have  been 
worked out or approved by the competent national authorir..ic:1.  They must be so designed as to be 
within  the gr:asp  of  those  pccsons  whOlie  education  corresponds  to  the  level  normally  reached  at 
school-leaving age, 
A.  Sl!BJECTS  OF  WHICH  KNOWLEDGE  IS  REQUIRED  FOR  TRANSPORT  OPERATORS 
INTENDlNG  TO  ENGAGE  EXCLUSIVELY  IN  NATIONAL  TRANSPORT  OPERATIONS 
I. Law 
Elemenu of civil, commercial, social  and  fiscal  Jaw,  as  nectssary for  engaging in the occupa-
tion, with  particular emphasis on : 
- ·genenl contracu ; 
- tr2nsport contncu, with  particular reference to  the  rc:1ponsibility  of the haulage opcntor 
(nature and limits}; 
- commercial companies ; 
-ledgers; 
- regulations governing labour, social  security ; 
- taxation  systems. 
2. Road  haulage  operator 
a) Business and financial  management of an undertaking 
-.methods of  payment and  financing; 
-costing; 
- pricing and  haulage  terms ; 




...  :..:  ~agcmc:nt techniques 
- mulc.ering. 
b ) Access  ro the market 
--: prcvisioJU_  relating  to  the  taking up and pursuit of  the occupation ; 
- tnnsport documenu. 
c) Technical standards and aspects of operation 
- weight and dimensions  of  vehicles ; 
- vehicle selection ; 
·-
type-approval  and  rcgistntion ; 
vehicle  maintenance standards; 
loading and  unloading of: vehicles. 
carriage of dangerous goods, 
carriage of foodsruffs, 
the  relevant  environmental  protection 
concepts  with  reference  to  the  usc  and 
main[enance of motor vehicles. • 
d) Road  safety 
laws,  regulations  and  administrative  provisions  appli~ablc to  traffic; 
traffic  safety ; 
accident  prevention  and  procedure in  the event of an  accident. 
74/561/EEC 






Road  passenger  transport  operator 
a) Businen and financial  management of an undertaking 
methuda of  poymc:nt  and  financing; 
. -- cosring  ~ 
systr-111  of  lare5,  pri<.c:;  •ncl  l'UIIditions  of  tnn~purl; 
bus,Ju('\i  acL:ount$  ~ 
in!ture~ncr; 
--- traYd  agencies. 
rn.anagc1ncnr  rcchnHlucs 
1 
marketing. 
b) Regulation of road  passenger services 
institution of  transport services  and  transport  plans ; 
COf\ditions  of fulfilment  of  pa~nger services; 
- provisio~s relating. to  admission  to  and  pursuit  of  the  occup~tion ; 
-· transport  documents. 
c) Technical sca.ndards and aspects of operation 
- vehicle  selection ; 
- type-approval  and  registration ; 
- vehicle  maintenance standards. 
the rdevant environmental proteaion concepts 
with reference to the  usc and maintenance of 
motor vehicles. 
d ) Road safety 
- laws,  regulations  and  administrative  provisions  applicable  to  traffic ; 
-.  traffic  safety ; 
- geographic:al  knowledge  of  routes ; 
- ~ccident prevention  and  procedure:  in  the event of  an  accident. 
B.  SUBJECTS  OF  WHICH  KNOWLEDGE  IS  REQUIRED  FOR  TRANSPORT  OPERATORS 
INTENDING TO  ENGAGE  IN  INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORT 
-subject.slistedunderAl,  2  or  3,  as  appropriate; 
- provisions  applicable  either  to  the  transport  of  goods  or  of  passengers  by 
road,  as  appropriate,  between  Member  States  and  between  the 
Community and non-member  countri~. arising out ot' national  laws,  Community standards, 
international  conventions and agreemenu ;  .  · 
- custo~s practices  and  other  formalities  related  to  transport  cor.trols'; 
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